Council Meeting Agenda  
August 24, 2020  
7:30 PM

Listening and webcast options will be posted on the city’s website www.forkswashington.org

Pledge of Allegiance/Call to Order

Modifications/Approval of Agenda

Public Comment Period  
Written public comment can be submitted to info@forkswashington.org by 4:00 pm on the day of the meeting.

Proclamation Designating August 26, 2020 as Women’s Equality Day

Action Items:
1. Minutes of August 10, 2020 Regular Meeting

2. Expenditures:
   Payroll Checks 38570 through 38583 $64,681.03
   Manual Claim Check (EFT) 07232020 $ 36.00
   Claim Checks 38584 through 38615
   and EFTs as included in total amount of $55,856.01

3. July 2020 Treasurer’s Report

4. Set Public Hearing Date for 2021 to 2027 Capital Improvement Plan
5. Letter of Support for Clallam County PUD Broadband Infrastructure Grant Application to Washington State Public Works Board

Additions:

Discussion Items:
1. Building Permit Requirements

2. Tillicum Park Sports Court

3. Council Member Reports

4. Staff Reports

5. Mayor's Report

6. Adjournment

Additions: